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PARTICIFANT INFORMATION

Contae Nar*e: Lee BefgUm

t'*, *ofneo^ 
_Phone: 612-499-0756

Emait: ibergum@epsbuildings.com weusite: vwtnv.epsbuildings.corn-

CATEGORf ENTRY @heckone category)

tr Single Family Homes (over 3,000 sq. ft.)

tr Single Family Homes (under 3,000 sq ft.)

tr Muftifamily

D Agricultural

dCommercial/lndustriall!nstitutional Buildings under 1 0,000 sq. ft.

D Commercial/lndustrial/lnstitutional Buildings over .l 0,000 sq. ft.

il Renovations

D Affordable Housing

PROJECT INFORMATION

pnie.rru"nn*, Cedar Food and Grifl

Address: 260

First Floor 48x93 Second Floor 48 x 48

BUfLT BY 1ir ainercnt than appticant)

Blue Construction

Phone: 612-396-0933
Address: PO Box 6630

s€le. Mn zip: 5il06

PANELS HANUFACTURED BY (members ontyl

companv Name: EI'lGrgy Panel Structures

Continued

www.sips.org



'Applieatiefi 
fase 2 or 4)

DES|GNED BY pr different than appricant - srpA wiil onty rccognhe membersl

companvN*nre: DJ RArchitects

ContadName: e 4, cae 4arl'^Phone: 612-676-27A0
333 Washfngton Ave N

MN zip: 55401

Please aftawef each question with as much detail as poosibleto help in the judging pfoccss.
Attach additionat sheets if necessary.

This is a small inner citv grocery store that serves it has a deli for small
meals and sandwiches. The upper floor has 2

winter so temporary costs
lower. Able to do exterior skin that was required stucco installers and
Minneapolis, MN

_----*_*Bt$g_$gsJ9gryff_t!9 qggg9!J&y_q9!jeve it is as efncie"t_ef_LuLq$_g_?9119'q9[_
get and could be 110 sq ft

stpwaltthickrressandcoremateriat; 6 ll2 closed cell polystyrene
S{P roof thictaness maten?l:

burned down and need to get back to as soon as could, The SIP
went up anout 2 weeks taster,

The 
owngl.was concerned about pre 

"",
he cunenfly saves at reast 1s% per onth in energy costs

Continued
wwwsips.org



"Applieatian 
fase 3 or 4)

Please list ang certifications the project received, such as ENERGY srAR, LEED, Nationa! Green Building standard, or local green building programs.

HERS index (residential proiects):

Desoibe the ftVAC sFtenr trsed on ffre prot€ctj

The Cedar Foods

lfficient 
nltyrat.qas sptit system. we wer

3!?TTrn:nig,

Describe any other energy-saving materials used in the building envelope other than slps. List U-values of windows used and the R-value of anyinsulation materials.

All of their Projects theY work with vendors and suppliers within S00 miles to help with
enyjronmenfal and ensure green bujfdino.

were any sdar panels installed on the prcjec{? lf so, indicate the size of the system,

Continued

wwwsips.org



^ Appticatist? (page 4 or 4)

a minfmum of 70% of eonstructfon waste We also selected and used fow VOC adhesfves
sealants, and paint products to optimize inoooriir quatl'ty

This w?s byill on an inner city tot, the pi,e_engine

l1Te 
dayd?liv:ry when needeo no,,v wrevv v. I lr tv tvgt ltt€tltvl l, IE

CHECKLIST

tXMy company is a SIPA member. Panels for this project were manufactured by a SlpA member.
iX I have answered ALL the questions completety

d I have endosed the two required electronic images of the completed project meeting lhe requirements stated in the slpA Building ExcellenceAwards guidelines

d I have irdicated the HERS Index as determined by a RESNET certified home energy rater (residential projects)

PLEASE cailHRM: I have read and understand the rules for this competition. This entry is struc{ural insulated panel construction as defined in theslPA Building Excellence Awards guidelines. I understand by making this submission that my pictures will be used by the structural Insulated panelAssociation {slPA) to promote the use of structural insulatei panelsll nereoy flve permission to slpA to use the enclosed pictures for any use theysee fit in tha( endeavor' I understand that where possible, sliAwill giu" cr"oiio-r-pkures used to my company as listed above.

signarure: Loe B€rgum Date: 3-g-1g

Entries that do not eontain
all required materials or are
received afur March 12. Z01g
will not be considered

Complete application and submit electronically to info@schwindcommunications.com
or send hard copy applications to slpA officq p.o. Box 1699 Gig Harbor, wA 9gs3s

For FedEx or UpS Deliveries eNLy:
6659 KimbatlDrive NW, D-404
Gig Harbot WA98335
253.858.7472

copyright @ 201 3 structurat Insurated paner Association (srpA). AI rights reserved.

-^.\

-.\

lEtt Z }! | Structurat tnsutatedb-fJ*E I panei Association
wwwslps.org



The c*dar Foods building is heated by a carrier RTU with econornizer, and {2} carrier 929s efncient

natural gas split systemi. These sysiems are nct bad, but there are mor€ efficient heating and cooling

plants out there. we-were able to spec smaller heating planB because of the high insulation values that

the buildi*g has, The kitchen has a captivaire trocd svstem that features a 10096 efficient natural gas

makeup alr unit. priority trlo. 1 with thii building was ihe budget. I beleve it is as efficient as a building

that has a grocery store and restaurant in it can possibly b'e for $110/sf'

As in all of our projects, we give material supptiers and vendors within 5oo miles of our area preference to

mininrize resources ssed in triansportation. irve used at least 75vo ar more Fsc certffted wood products'

and in this case recycled a minimum of loa/a of rcnstruction waste fmm the job site. we also selected low

VOC adhesives, seaiants, and paint products to optimize indoor air quality'

Landscapirg featurd drought tolerant indigenous plantings and a bioswale to tretp infiltrate stormwater

runoff.

Aaron (AJ) DaY, LEED AP
Bfue Constn"rtion lnc.
Ph (612) 396-Oe33



-*tffi
A$ E#IPI-OYEE.OWNED COMPAIIY

wursr, epsbuildin gs. com

Energy Panef Structures, lnc.

Cedar Foods & Criff
?6SCedarAve
Minneapolir Mlrl
Suilding Type, &mnplcial
Grocery& FoodGrill
MoH Wadi{wner

I am very satisfied with the type of constnrction I chose for my store. Using SIF panels was an
easy decision, I uas abla to compbte my prolect 2 wee*s faster and use my custum ded6n, My malor
concern was tirneframe, as an orrner of a busin€ss, when you are not open you afe not making a living.
So for me to be able to complete rrry proiect 2 xeeks quicker rc I wee*s of incorne. The Slp panel
mrdnrtion has abo te&Eed rny heating and codirg costs bv 1596" That is a sanfugs I will have fur the
life sf the buildirry; Beiru a srnatl hsins you are afovays looking for wry b sfr$e ard utility corb are a
big palt of that so ZfiFilxlper month isgreat. My builder f8lue corutruction) referred ms to panels and
tftat wasgreataduiae"

Thii is truly hetter$at th€ old nrryof framirE, myre&nn gnime*nent isgr€t.

| *ould remmrnerd slp parel to mnstnrctipn ts all u*e ktend b ktr

Aespectfully

tu@,{frrl&

P'O' Bax238 ' Graettinger. 1owa51342"O238 r 712-859-3219 r FAX 712-g59-3275 r www.epsbuildings.com


